
Upchurch Plans Week of 6/1/20 

*also posted on dojo are grade level packets posted on dojo* 

Ask me for any resources you might need to complete any of the following activities. I would love to hear from you and be able to see 

the work you are competing at home.  

 Monday               6/1 Tuesday           6/2 Wednesday           6/3 Thursday              6/4 Friday              6/5 

Reading 
 
Use the files 
on Teams to 
support you! 

15 minutes Reading 
iReady 
 
Listen to The Great Kapok 
Tree by Lynne Cherry and 
create a story map.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=J1Teb-_jTyI  

15 minutes Reading 
iReady 
 
Listen to The Lorax by 
Dr. Seuss and make 
a connection 
between both texts.  
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=sJ0BvL5EL
ko 

15 minutes Reading 
iReady 
 
Listen to Oliver Button is a 
Sissy by Tomie Depaola 
and create a story map. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=ZOEpqWksPV8 

15 minutes Reading 
iReady 
 
Listen to Amazing Grace 
by Mary Hoffman and 
make a connection 
between both texts 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=GArzTjbS2ls  

15 minutes Reading 
iReady 
 
 Listen to The Relatives 
Came by Cynthia  
Rylant 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0oJF_4wjf-Y 

what was your favorite 
book this week and 
why?  
 

Reading 
Intervention  

https://www.storylineonline.
net/ 
Pick 5 words from your 
book to make a rhyming 
word for 

https://www.storylineo
nline.net/ 
Pick 5 words from 
your book to make a 
sentence  

https://www.storylineonline.
net/ 
Pick one page of your 
book to make your own 
illustration for 

https://www.storylineonline
.net/ 
Pick 10 words to put in 
ABC order 

https://www.storylineonl
ine.net/ 
Pick one picture from 
your book to write a 
new sentence for 

IDR Read to yourself for 15-20 
minutes, using your own 
book or Epic (getepic.com) 
the class code is 
QXL7089! 

Read to yourself for 
15-20 minutes, using 
your own book or Epic 
(getepic.com) the 
class code is 
QXL7089! 

Read to yourself for 15-20 
minutes, using your own 
book or Epic (getepic.com) 
the class code is 
QXL7089! 

Read to yourself for 15-20 
minutes, using your own 
book or Epic 
(getepic.com) 
the class code is 
QXL7089! 

Read to yourself for 15-
20 minutes, using your 
own book or Epic 
(getepic.com) 
the class code is 
QXL7089! 

Writing 
 

Imagine you’ve invented a 
time machine! What year 
do you travel to? 

If you could meet any 
fictional character 
from a book, who 
would it be? 

What are your favorite 
things to do over summer 

vacation? 

What is your favorite 
holiday and why? 

Free Style Friday:  
 
Make a comic book, 
write a paragraph 
share any story you 
want me to read! 
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Math 
C – circle the 
numbers 
U – underline 
the question 
B – box the 
math action 
word 
E- write the 
equation 
S – solve 
 
Use the place 
value mats or 
a number line! 

- 15 minutes Math 
iReady 

- 10 minutes on 
Xtramath.org 

 
Solve: 
The pitcher threw the ball 
at a speed of 94 miles per 
hour. I can throw a ball at a 
speed of 25 miles per 
hour. How much faster 
does the pitcher throw the 
ball? 

- 15 minutes 
Math iReady 

- 10 minutes on 
Xtramath.org 

 
Solve: 
Mark had 57 fun pack 
tickets. At the end of 
the day he only had 9. 
How many fun packs 
did he sell ?  

- 15 minutes Math 
iReady 

- 10 minutes on 
Xtramath.org 

 
Solve: 
It was a hot day and many 
people bought ice cream 
cones at the fair. Mark sold 
18 vanilla flavored cones, 
1 5 strawberry flavored 
cones, and 21 chocolate 
cones. How many cones 
did he sell in total? 

- 115 minutes Math 
iReady 

- 10 minutes on 
Xtramath.org 

 
Solve: 
Mark sold 14 pink cotton 
candies and 23 blue 
cotton candies. How 
many cotton candies did 
he sell in total? 
 

- 15 minutes 
Math iReady 

- 10 minutes on 
Xtramath.org 

 
Solve: 
Write your own word 
problem and send it to 
me! You might see it in 
next week’s lessons! 

Social 
Studies/ 
Science 

Museum Monday: 
The Metropolitan Museum 
Art!  
https://www.metmuseum.or
g/art/online-
features/metkids/ 

Mystery Science: 
 
How do you make 
syrup?  
 
https://mysteryscience.
com/mini-
lessons/syrup#slide-id-
6957 

Readworks.org  
 

(class code is ZPBW4K 
click your name, password 
is 1234) 
 

I assigned a short read 
aloud text with questions 
that you can answer 
online.   

Mystery Science: 
 
Who invented the 
alphabet? 
 
https://mysteryscience.com
/mini-
lessons/alphabet#slide-id-
6909 

Field Trip Friday is 
taking us to the Great 
Forests of China!  
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=jmItGzAaqg4
&feature=youtu.be 
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